
The following article was published In SQUAT Birth Journal 
Winter 2013 as a follow-up to the workshop “The Midwife As 
Abortion Provider” at SQUATFest in San Francisco in August, 
2013. This is Part 2 of  3.     

In the current climate of increasing restrictions around 
abortion access, options, and cost in the United States, 
many women find themselves seeking alternative 
abortion care and looking outside the clinical model for 
options in ending their pregnancies.  Some have started 
exploring old models of home abortion care and 
looking to their community healers for support. In the 
last two installments  of this series we have explored 
reasons why women1 today choose home abortion, why 
homebirth midwives would make excellent home 
abortion providers, and the long history of midwives 
acting in this role. In this final installment I would like 
to leave you with a vision of what modern midwifery 
care for home abortion could look like, methods that 
could be used safely and effectively at home, and 
discuss the potential of  training midwives in this role.

Home abortion within the midwifery model of care 
could be a radical departure from the average clinical 
abortion services offered in the United States  (and 
many parts of the Western World) today. Typical clinic 
visits for those seeking clinical abortion require more 
time in the waiting room than in procedure rooms. 
Extensive intake and health history forms are required, 
and, depending on the state, some sort of emotional 
counseling/screening is  offered/required. Usually, an 
ultrasound is performed and a blood sample taken 
(usually as  simple as a finger poke).  The procedures 
themselves vary depending on the stage of the 
pregnancy. If early enough, the client may be offered a 
medical abortion, entailing an in-clinic dose of 
mifepristone and a take-home dose of misoprostol. 
Vacuum aspiration and D&C abortions are performed 
on a gynecologist-type table in-clinic. Most often they 
are attended by a doctor and a nurse/assistant, and 
patients are asked to sit in the recovery room a couple 
hours for observation and healing.  It’s  a fairly simple 
and straightforward procedure, usually done in about 
15 minutes, with the average total visit time to the 
clinic being 4-6 hours. Clinical abortions  and the 
clinicians that provide them play a vital role in women’s 
health care in the United States, but for a myriad of 
reasons (discussed in Part 1 of this  series) clinical 

abortions are not an option that feels right for everyone 
in ending their pregnancies, and should not be the only 
option available. 

I envision home abortion within the midwifery model 
of care to be an entirely different abortion experience. 
Midwives could focus on holistic nutritional and herbal 
preparation and aftercare for the abortion, spiritual, 
emotional, and psychological connection with their 
clients and the process in whatever way they experience 
it, and an honoring of the important transition this 
decision in a woman’s life is.  Midwives could seamlessly 
weave in comprehensive medical care, deep-rooted 
respect for fertility management, and gentle, spiritual 
care for their clients. Typical intake appointments  in 
midwifery care are 60-90 minutes  long, and could 
involve health histories, getting to know each other, 
discussion about the pregnancy, and hopes and fears 
for the procedure. A thorough and detailed discussion 
of home options, their benefits  and risks, backup and 
transport plans, etc. would be standard. Blood could be 
drawn and run as a STAT lab to test for blood type and 
hematocrit.  Instead of an ultrasound, a bimanual exam 
could be performed to check the sizing and dates of 
the uterus. Many midwives could also be satisfied with 
a positive pregnancy test and estimated dates. 
Discussion about all options for care, what is  within the 
midwife’s scope and capabilities, and what the client 
envisions  for their process  could all be discussed. 
Informed choice on all procedures,  tests and 
recommendations would be a cornerstone of  care. 

In preparation for the procedure, the midwife could 
recommend nutritional counseling and supplements 
like probiotics, iron, and calcium to maximize the 
body’s ability to cope with blood loss, pain, and 
anticipate the shift in hormones  that accompanies  a 
pregnancy loss. Holistic preparation regarding spiritual 
and emotional wellbeing, where desired and 
appropriate,  could also be well within comfortable care 
for a midwife. Deep discussions about abortion and 
parenting other children or considering future fertility, 
where appropriate, could also be especially well-
received and desired from a midwife. Discussions 
around abortion and its effects on sexuality,  on a 
client’s relationship with their partner, where 
appropriate, could also be explored. 

1 It is understood that not all persons seeking abortion identify as women. For the sake of this article, the 
terminology “women”  and “her” will be employed. It is understood that for greater access and inclusivity this 
terminology should be expanded, and is an eventual goal of the author. 
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Once the client was  fully prepared, the midwife would 
then attend the abortion in the client’s  home. The 
midwife would bring with her supplies for the 
procedure and for any complications that might arise. 
Specifics would vary based on the procedure (home 
options discussed at length later in this article). The 
abortion could often be conducted and attended, in 
full,  with the midwife present. The midwife would 
chart vital signs (blood pressure, pulse, temperature) 
and blood loss, monitoring for anything unusual,  and 
helping with natural pain coping techniques. Time in 
attendance would vary based on the procedure. 

In the following days and weeks the client could have 
follow-up visits, depending on the complexity of their 
care,  much like postpartum visits after birth. Such visits 
would check bleeding and comfort, would suggest a 
reasonable diet for recovery and adjustment,  and 
would monitor vital signs. Follow-up lab work could be 
drawn to ensure proper drop in hCG levels and 
confirm a completed abortion. Follow-up counseling 
and referrals  to providers for continued well-woman 
care could be offered where appropriate. Care would 
conclude when both parties felt the pregnancy was fully 
terminated, the body was  healing, and there were no 
complications present. Encouraged spiritual processing, 
where appropriate, could be deeply appreciated. 

Home Abortion Procedure Options
What could a midwife actually offer at home? Are 
home options safe, effective, reliable, and accessible? 
Are they complicated to perform? What are we 
actually talking about here?

Herbal Abortion is one of the oldest methods of 
fertility management.  Herbal abortions have existed for 
millennia and recipes  have been handed down through 
literature and oral histories between grandmothers, 
healers, and scientists. Cultures around the world have 
passed down appropriate use of local herbs  and foods 
through generations, many remaining today. Herbal 
abortion remains a viable option for modern abortion 
care,  as a method in itself or in combination with other 
modern methods. 

Criticism around the efficacy of herbal abortion, 
difficulty in finding concrete written dosages,  and lack 
of extensive herbalist training with many modern 
midwives, has left many believing herbal abortion is an 
outdated and ineffective way of ending a pregnancy. I 
beg to differ. I think with great patience, time, and 
dedication, herbal abortions can be effective and safe at 

home. That said, there are some limitations to herbal 
methods that make them impractical for some women. 
Most herbal abortions for maximum effectiveness  need 
to be started when the pregnancy is no older than 5 or 
6 weeks LMP, well before many women know they are 
pregnant. Once underway, an herbal abortion can take 
2-3 weeks to complete, time many people don’t have to 
spare. Still, if started immediately,  with time, patience, 
and flexibility, I have seen pregnancies effectively 
terminated on herbs alone. 

Herbs that have known to be effective include Black 
and Blue Cohosh, Tansy,  Rue,  Cottonroot Bark, 
Pennyroyal, Chinese Angelica, Parsley, Ginger, and 
Vitamin C. Herbs work in specific combinations  and 
contraindications with each other,  in specific ways 
given their properties.  Published, tested recipes can be 
found in Susan Weed’s Wise Woman Herbal for the 
Childbearing Year and Rina Nissim’s Natural Healing in 
Gynecology. Plenty of other texts  mention herbs known 
for their abortifacient properties, but due to concerns 
over liability, hesitate to list actual recipes. 

In personal observation, I have found the following to 
be effective2:
Pennyroyal Tincture -- 1 dropperful every 4 hours
Black Cohosh Tincture -- 1 dropperful every 4 hours
Blue Cohosh Tincture -- 1 dropperful every 4 hours
Parsley Pessary against the cervix
Hot Baths
Abundant Orgasms
Visualizations
[continued for 1 week, including night dosing]
If  bleeding has not yet started, discontinue and start:
Dong Quai Tincture -- 1 dropperful every 4 hours
Vitamin C ascorbic acid supplements -- 500mg every 
2-4 waking hours
Parsley Pessary against the cervix
Chewed Raw Ginger
Hot Baths 
Abundant Orgasms
Visualizations
[continue for 7-10 days maximum]

It should be noted that before attempting to self-
administer or advise on herbal abortion, extensive 
research should be done into al l potential 
complications,  contraindications given individual 
history, signs of  toxicity and allergy, etc. 

With midwifery care for home abortion, midwives 
could consult with local herbalists  to find high quality 
herbs, help determine if herbal abortion is  a good 

2 Author does not guarantee success with this regimen and accepts no liability for outcomes. This recipe is published 
to give an idea of a success story, but should not be attempted without further research and guidance by an 
experienced community provider. Base Tincture recipe sourced from Susun Weed’s “Wise Woman Herbal for the 
Childbearing Year”



option for the individual client, advise on nutritional 
preparation and post abortion care, and check in with 
the client during the weeks to discuss  side effects, 
emotions, and efficacy of herbs to determine if they 
are working or if another method needs to be 
employed. 

Medication Abortion is a relatively new 
development in modern abortion options and one 
showing great promise around the world. In a clinical 
setting,  two medications  are often employed: 
mifepristone (or in some countries methotrexate), to 
end the pregnancy, and misoprostol, to induce uterine 
contractions and expel the pregnancy. Current clinical 
recommendations suggest a dose of mifepristone be 
taken in the presence of a clinician, and a dose of 
misoprostol be taken 36-48 hours later at home. While 
misoprostol is a fairly common an inexpensive drug (a 
smooth muscle contractor, used to treat stomach ulcers 
and arthritis),  mifepristone is an expensive, regulated 
drug driving up cost and inaccessibility. In addition, the 
United States  and many Western nations have put a 
strict 9 week LMP (or less!) cutoff for medication 
abortion as an option. 

However, recently released studies  by the World Health 
Organization (WHO) and Ipas3  suggest that 
medication abortion, while most effective when using 
mifepristone and misoprostol in combination,  can be 
effective using misoprostol alone,  greatly opening doors  for 
affordability and accessibility. Additionally,  expanded 
research has shown medication abortion to be effective 
up to 14 weeks, opening doors for clients past the 
previously accepted 9 week deadline. Concrete 
regimens and extensive information can be accessed at 
www.womenonwaves.org in multiple languages, or found 
within the studies listed in the footnotes. For 
misoprostol-only abortions, the following has been 
shown to be effective:

4 pills at 200mcg (800mcg total) dissolved under the 
tongue for 30 min
repeat dosage after 3 hours
repeat dosage after another 3 hours, if  necessary

With midwifery care for home abortion, midwives 
could collaborate with physicians for access to 
mifepristone, or clients  could obtain these at a clinic. 
Alternatively, misoprostol is  a common drug carried in 
midwives’ bags for postpartum hemorrhage or can be 
accessed in multiple ways by clients  (often bought 
abroad, in border towns4, online, or through a 
physician). Midwives could attend a home abortion 
where the client induced with medication, be there for 

emotional and physical support,  to monitor blood loss 
and maternal vital signs, consult with follow-up 
nutritional support and monitor for complications. 
This would look similar to attending a birth at home, 
waiting through a labor, measuring fluid loss and vitals, 
and providing care similar to birth postpartum care. 

Herbs  and Medication in Combination are 
showing great promise and becoming an increasingly 
popular approach, combining old and modern 
methods for maximum efficacy and safety. In this 
approach, a combination of herbs are used to replace 
the dose of mifepristone and end the pregnancy, and 
misoprostol is  then used to ensure expulsion of the 
pregnancy. Herbs are used for a maximum of 3-7 days 
until signs of pregnancy subside, then misoprostol is 
taken promptly to induce bleeding. In this approach, 
misoprostol is often effective in even lower doses, and 
the entire approach is  affordable,  timely, and relatively 
accessible. 

This combination may be the most promising evidence 
of modern experimentation using a wealth of 
resources and knowledge and may be the most 
accessible and appealing to clients seeking home 
abortion and midwives considering provision.

Manual Vacuum Aspiration may be the most 
controversial proposition for home abortion options, as 
it involves more specialized equipment and training, 
and preferably some access to pain medication. 
However, huge strides  are being taken by international 
organizations to train midwives and other health care 
providers in low-resource settings abroad to administer 
Manual Vacuum Aspirations (MVA) that could be 
appropriately adapted to a Western home setting. MVA 
shows great promise in not only abort ion 
administration, but in miscarriage management at 
home as well. With an MVA, the provider inserts  a 
speculum, stabilizes the cervix with a tenaculum or 
other forceps, injects local anesthetic (lidocaine,  carried 
by midwives for perineal suturing,  will do), and inserts 
a cannula through the cervical os  into the uterus to 
withdraw the contents of the uterus, allowing the 
contents to flow through the cannula and into the 
catchment. Tissue is then examined to make sure the 
abortion was  complete. With differently sized cannulas, 
this  method can be effective to 14 weeks. This is 
accomplished with a handheld non-electrical device, 
but essentially resembles  a clinic procedure. With 
specialized training, a midwife could easily employ this 
method in a home setting, in the comfort of a client’s 
own bed. 

3 See WHO’s 2013 Safe Abortion Guidelines and Ipas’ 2013 Clinical Recommendations for Reproductive Health.

4 Clients should be careful that what they are accessing through underground channels is indeed misoprostol.



Manual Vacuum Aspiration for Incomplete 
Abortion with any of the above methods (herbal 
abortion, medication abortion,  or the two in 
combination) could be an effective follow-up method 
when necessary. 

Educating Midwives, Midwifery Students, and other Community 
Healers
Should community healers  become home abortion 
providers, extensive knowledge in dating a pregnancy 
by multiple methods,  maternal vital signs, estimating 
blood loss, sterile technique, identifying complications, 
emotional counseling, and specialized skills  based on 
specific procedures should be pursued. This is why 
midwives are particularly poised to integrate abortion 
procedures  into practice, as many of these basic skills 
surrounding home abortion care are already a regular 
part of midwifery education. Actual provision though, 
is not.    

Given the precarious legal state of abortion care in the 
United States,  home abortion provision remains 
questionably legal through loopholes  in laws at best, 
and explicitly illegal in other areas at worst. As such, 
any formal education for community providers  remains 
illusive. Abortion provision is  not a standard part of 
midwifery education for out-of-hospital midwives, and 
rarely a part of nurse-midwifery training in the United 
States. Other alternative health care providers 
(herbalists, homeopaths, acupuncturists,  naturopaths, 
masseurs, etc.) are not regularly trained in alternative 
abortion provision. This has not stopped community 
healers from seeing the demand in their communities 
and pursuing safe, effective self-education and 
education from other healers  with knowledge. Groups 
of women have long experimented on each other to 
learn appropriate doses  and methods, and this 
underground community network is growing. 

Extensive education on Medication Abortion and 
Manual Vacuum Aspiration can often be accessed 
through materials intended for use in low-resource 
areas abroad and adapted to home practice in the 
United States5.  For a list of these, and to join a growing 
online community of interested community providers 
developing appropriate curriculum relevant to specific 
communities in the United States, please contact the 
author of  this article.

Conclusion
Midwives are already specialists in women’s 
reproductive anatomy. While learning to advise, 
perform, and attend to abortions are new skills for 
midwifery practice, they hold a strong foundation in 
what midwives already possess  expertise in. The 

expansion and availability of these services  could come 
at a critical time in our country’s history when 
reproductive rights and access to quality, trained 
abortion care are dwindling. Women need this service 
desperately and they deserve it to be offered in a safe 
and effective manner in the setting and by the method 
of  their preference.

It is not an isolated few that are seeking alternatives to 
clinic abortions.  The demand is wide and varied and 
may only increase with continued abortion restrictions 
in the United States. Supporting abortion choices and 
working for reproductive justice means taking a critical 
look at support offered or not offered to all pregnant 
women and women seeking all kinds of fertility 
management. It does us no good to rank some 
abortions as more worthy of supporting, advocating 
for, and providing medical care for, and others simply 
unworthy of detailed discussion. Condemning and 
making home abortion illegal has not stopped its 
prevalence, it has only restricted skilled providers  from 
feeling they can safely support women choosing home 
abortion, and frightened other community healers 
from learning to provide a necessary service for their 
own communities.  This is  a shame and a disservice to 
pregnant women everywhere. Midwives, as women’s 
reproductive health care specialists, are particularly 
poised to provide skilled attendance with alternative 
abortion methods, potentially offering a completely 
different paradigm to abortion care.

Molly Dutton-Kenny, CPM is a homebirth midwife and educator 
practicing in North America. She is also an Editor for SQUAT 
Birth Journal, where this work was originally published.

5 See the incredible online education modules through www.ipasu.org


